COSMETOLOGY TECHNICAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE  
Quarterly meeting  
Monday, March 25, 2019  
5800 West Tenth Street, Room 801  
Little Rock, AR  9:05 a.m.

MINUTES

Members present: Andrea Wilson, Carla Jones, Daniel Paxton (by phone)  
Presiding - Chairperson Lois Ware

Called to order at 9:05 a.m.

*****

Call to order Chairperson Ware

Roll call

Approval of minutes  
motion by Jones, second by Wilson - approved

Paid Violations  
motion by Wilson, second by Jones - approved

Hearings re:

Hair Tech Beauty College, Angela Ozborn, owner

Kool Kutts II, Bernard Cobbs, owner

Happy Nails II and Keoudeone Keodouangsy

Hearing transcripts under separate cover

Program Update  
Kelli Kersey -- None

Public Comment

Discussion regarding federal Department of Labor and cosmetology apprenticeships in Arkansas.

According to Ms. Kersey, the apprenticeship bill exempted cosmetology. Some states have apprenticeship programs, but in Arkansas one cannot license through an apprenticeship program.

Adjourned at 12:35 p.m.